
f_s^_f*tí j^îrn&r -^~T_,xepaxkoriginating in Key Weat that 300Cabanahad been massacred by the Spaniards in
the excitement growing ont of the Gas-
tanon affair, le false. As previously re¬
ported, two men were shot in this city,Wednesday night, end these are tho
onljfreases of retaliation wbieh have oo-

"^ïâyjju, February 7.-General Gaye-mocho nee returned to Puerto Principe,and. reports capturing two pieces of
artillery and many prisoners. In sugarthere ia little business doing, ¿nd pricesbarely maintained.
Munnin, February 7.-It is reportedthat the treaty between Spain and tho

Spanish republics will be signed imme-dwäftty»
PABISJ February .7.-General Heine

departed for Panama, to conduct the
Dari- Ship Cana! explorations.The Marsellalse, Henry Itoohofor t's
journal, appears this morning with a
characteristic article over the signatureot Rochefort himself, relative to the re¬
cent notioe ordering him to consider
himself a prison or in obedience to the
oontonoo of the Court. He declares
boldly he will not ourronder himself, and
if tho ministers want hint, they must
come and take him; and furthermore,they moat oome prepared to use force.
Toe new postal arrangements with the

United States applies only to pre-paidmatter. v
VAIENTI^ IRELAND, February 7.-The

Irish telegraphs Eastward are cut off.
»? »

-»- Waihlnfton Rem.
WASHINGTON, February 7.-Bullock

leading one and Bryant another Georgia
delegation, have arrived. Both chum
to be Republicans.
Hoar is to be retained in the Cabinet.
Peter T. Washburn, Governor of

Vermont, is dead.
3 P. M.-The House is discussing aresolution, that tho tariff should bo for

revenue and not for protection. Senator
Morton presented documents declaringGeorgia had adopted the fourteenth and
fifteenth amendments.
In the House, Ridgeway introduced a

bill to repeal the Act proscribing oaths of
office, and a bill for the removal of the
political disabilities of thé people of Vir¬
ginia. Walker introduced a bill to dis
continuo the Freedmen's Bureau. Tho
resolution offered on Monday last, de¬
claring that constitutional authority to
levy taxes does not include any power to
impose duties other than for the collec¬
tion of revenue, and that the tariff levied
for any other purpose than that of reve¬
nue, especially if levied to foster und
encourage one section of tho country or
one class of oitizens at the expense of
another section or class, is unwarranted
by the Constitution, unjust to tho greatbody of the people and injurious to
almost all industries, and directing tho
Ways and Means Committee to prepare
a bill accordingly, was laid on the table
by a vote of 89 to 77. Tho Indian ap¬propriation bill was reported and made
the special order for Tuesday. It appro¬priates 83,000,000 against $6,030.000 lust
year. The amount estimated for was
$5,000,000.
In the Senate, petitions were present¬ed favoring au additional nmeudment

granting female suffrage. A bill was re¬
ported to encourage telegraphic commu¬nication between the Eastern and West¬
ern Continents. It gives the American
and Asiatic Telegraphic Company the
exclusivo right, for fourteen years, to
the telegraphic cable from a point iu
Washington Territory. Government
vessels are to assist the enterprise. A
bill to protect Congressmen from impor¬
tunity and preserve the independenceof the several departments; also, the cen¬
sus bill discussed, but without final ac¬
tion, adjourned.
The Senate Judiciary Committee will

hear the conservative Republican delega¬tion, on Wednesday, regarding Georgia.Trumbull has notified the Bullock dele¬
gation to be present.
The Sonate Elections Committee has

indefinitely postponed the matter of
Segar» who claims a seat from the State
of Virginia at large.
The death of the late Mr. Hoag was

announced in both Houses to-day.
Despatches to Fish, from Havana, say

one American citizen was killed aud two
wounded, yesterday. No particulars.Internal revenue receipts to-dav,$847,000.
Twenty-seven cases of yellow fever

have occurred on board the Seminole,but the disease is now abating and the
cases are milder. The Seminole leaves
Key West for Portsmouth, New Hump-shire.
The case of Hepburn vs. Griswold,

bronght from the Court of Appeals of
Kentucky, involving the legal tender
law, was decided in the United States Su¬
preme Conrt to-day. Chief Justice Chose
delivered the opinion of the Conrt, sus¬
taining the decision of the Court below,and holding that a contract mado beforo
the legal tender law conld not be dis¬
charged in United States notes. The
opinion is very long, and discusses at
great length tho powers of Congress. It
holds that Congress had no tight to mako
Government notes a legal tendor for pre¬existing private debts. It does not touch
the question of contraots mado since the
law was passed. This opiniou was con¬
curred in by Mr. Justice Nelson, Justice
Clifford and Justice Field. Mr. Justice
Miller delivered tho minority opiniou,concurred in by Justice Swayne and Jus¬
tice Davis, holding tho law to bo entirelyconstitutional; treating it principally as
an incident to tho war power. Tho Pre¬
sident has nominated Joseph P. Bradley,of New Joraoy, and William Strong, of
Pennsylvania, Associate Justices of thc
Supreme Court.
The delegation of Georgians, composedof Conley, President of the State Sonate,Speaker pro tem. ïweod, Judges Gibson,Parrott and Hamil, of the SuperiorCourt, RepresentaVive Clift, Mr. John

Rico and others, called on Grant this
morning. The interview lasted an hoar.

though his first inpreasiooa wo thatthe action of the legislature, previous to
the e^n^n^t Ui? ^^vm*S^R«5was legal and' binding, «nd the electionof the Senators was to hold good, he was
satisfied, after more mature reflection,that thepresent legislativo organization
was the first, and that all action should
be commenced de novo. He inquiredwho the Republicans would elect Sena¬
tors, to whioh the delegation respondedthat no nominations had yet been made,but that they would probably be made
on Monday, and the election held on
Tuesday. No doubt but what they will
be loyal Republicans. The President
said both he and Sherman had entire
confidence in Terry, and he wontd fullyadvise them of the situation in a few
days, aa he would be here on publiobusiness. The delegation also expressedconfidence in Terry's judgment and
ability.

UoniMtir New«.

AUOUSTA, February 7.-Senators Hill,Bryant, Caldwell, Holden and other Re¬
publicans, opposed to Governor Bullock
and his polioy, are on their way to Wash¬
ington, to represont the condition of
affairs in Georgia to Congress. Bryant
says the objeot of the delegation is to
show that Governor Bullock has violated
the reconstruction laws, and that the
Legislature, as now organized, is illegal,and that several persons are allowed
seats io the Legislature who arc not
entitled to them, and that if Congresssustains Bullock, the Republican partyin Georgia will bo destroyed. Tho dele¬
gation represents tho couscrvative wingof the Republicans in this State, and
repudiate all political affiliation with the
Democratic party.
TERRE HAUTE, IND., February 4.-Themost intense excitement prevails in

Clark County iu consequence of the
discovery of gold on Big Creek, about
twenty miles from this cit}*. A lutely re¬
turned Californian, a miner of eighteenyears' experience, has been for some
days prospecting in the raviues alongthe creek, and in every handful of earth
ho has found gold in paying quantities.The people of that section are wild with
the gold mania, aud are leaving all
other business to search tor tbe preciousmetal.

CHICAGO, February 7.-Extensivo
smuggling by mail has been discovered.
Among thc packages seized were twelve
dozen hymn-books, addressed to "Brig¬ham Young, Salt Like."

CINCINNATI, February 7.-Dobbins'
distillery nt Dayton has been seized.
Dobbins reta od to pay the tax, in order
to test the legality of the forty-eighthour fermentation rule.
MONTGOMERY, February 7.-Tho Se¬

nate Alabama aud Chattanooga Railroad
bill passed tho llouso, with the amend¬
ment that «2,000,000 of State bonds
should bo loaned in placo of $3,000,000,
as was provided in the original Senato
bill. The Senate will undoubtedly con¬
cur in tho House amendment.
MACON, February 7.-Great indigna¬tion ia manifested here by the people

over the statement of tho Intelligencer, a
pretended Democratic paper, that theyendorse the infamous designs of the
Bullock faction. Tho Intelligencer is in
tho pay of Bullock. Tho people ask
Congross to give them the benefit of n
fair construction of tho Act to promotereconstruction and save tbem from plun¬der and ruin, and to carry out their own
Act in good faith.
SAVANNAH, February 7.-Tho steam¬

ship Oriental, from Boston, to-daytowed in port the British brig Helen,from New York for Wilmington, N. C.
The Helen was dismasted off North Ca¬
rolina coast in thc late gale.
CHARLESTON, February 7.-Arrived-

schooners Oneida, New York; EmilyCurtis, Wilmington, Delaware; Leilla,New York; A. H. Whitmore, Norfolk;¡S. B. Vauduzeu, Philadelphia; steamer
Tennessee, New York.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL..

COLUMBIA, S. C., February 7.-Sales
of cotton to-day about 50 bales-mid¬
dlings -@-.
NEW YORK, February 7-Noon.-Stocks

strong. Money easy, at 5@6. Exchange-
long 9; short 9V Gold 20%. 62's,
coupon, 15?4; Tennessee's, ex coupon,G5L<; new 49>.j; Virginia's, ex-coupon,62-?8; new 68V. ; Louisiana's, old, 68;levee 6's 70; 87s 81K; Alabama 8'a 94;
5's62; Georgia 6's 80; 7's 92}B'; North
Carolina's, old, 43; new 25>¿; South
Carolina's, old, 86; new 85)^- Flour
dull aud 5c. lower. Wheat dull and lo.
lowor. Pork quiet-mess 26.75. Lard
15 '4. Cotton qniot, at 25%. Freightsdull.

7 P. M.-Cotton drooping, with sales
of 600 bales. Flour 5@10c. lower-su¬
perfine State 4.50(ol4.70; common to fair
extra Southern 5.35(^5.90. .Wheat heavy,and l©2o. lower-winter red and amber
Western 1.25(^1.27. Corn unchanged.Pork 25.00@26.25. Lard heavy-kettle
10'..@17Sj. Whiskey heavy, at 98@98"Ç. Groceries and naval stores quiet.Freights firmer. Money easy, at 4(#6.Sterling 9. Gold heavy, at 20. Govern¬
ment's quiet. Southern's generally low,
but advanced-old 62; new G9.
BALTIMORE, February 7.-Cotton dull,

at 24?.i. Flour fairly uotivo, and prioesweak, bnt not quotably lower. Wheat
steady and unchanged. Corn dull-white* 95($1.00. Oats52@55. Rye dull,
at 95(ml.OO. Pork 28.50. Bacon qniet-shoulders 13. Lard dull, at 16^@17^.Whiskey firm, at 98@99.

LOUISVILLE, February 7.-Corn-
sacked 95. Mess pork 27.50. Shoulders
12?jf; cloar sides 16. Lard-keg 18.
Whiskey 93@94.

CINCINNATI, February 7.-Corn dull,I with large receipts, at 72@73. Whiskey193. Mess pork 27.00. Shoulders 12><f;clear sides 16(2il6;4. Lard 15(3116.
ST. LOUIS, February 7.-Com declin¬

ing-prime fancy white 80@84.NEW OBLBANB, February 7.-Cotton
firm, at 24@¿¿24>¿; receipts siro«
Saturday 16V63o balea. Flour t.bO^

tÁrd-tierce 18>í©16^; keg 18. SagstI activo and firmer-prime 12 >4'. Mold¬
ees firmer, at 73075. Whiskey dali, at
1.00xor)1.02«. Coffee aotive-fair Í5»¿

prime 17¿¿@17}$*. Gofa 21.
MOBILE, February 7.-Cotton in lair

demand, with sales of 1,200 bales-mid¬dling 24; receipts 1,286.
AUGUSTA, February 7.-Cotton in fair

demand, with light offering-sales 480
bales; receipts 695; middling 23)¿@23?¿.SAVANNAH, February 7.-Receipts of
cotton to-day 2,718 bales; sales 400-
middlings 24.
CHARLESTON, February 7.-Cotton

easier and quiet, with sales of 400 bales-
middliugs 24; receipts 1,309.
LONDON, February 7-Noon.-Consols

92><. Bonds 87»tf.
PARIS, February 7-The Bourse open¬ed dull-rentes 73 and 30.
LIVERPOOL, February 7-Noon.-Cot¬

ton opened quiet and steady-uplands113¿; Orleaus 11>£@11-^.
Brick Pomeroy was thrown from his

carriage, in Central Park, a few days
ago, and narrowly escaped with his life.
The accident happened near tho spotwhere Peter digger was killed by a simi¬
lor accident lust year.
John Wanamaker, it is stated, struck

a negro in Rock Hill, New Jersey, with
his fist, Tuesday night, killing him in¬
stantly, aud tho father of Wanamaker,heariug of tho homicide, lost his reason.
The Chicago 77»iessays: "Farnsworth

is after Butler. Bingham is after Butler.
Dawes is after Butler. The devil, too,is after Butler."
A conspiracy has been discovered in

the City of Mexico, iu fa?or of Sauta
Anna. The riug-leaders have been ar¬
rested.
Ou Monday night, two men, chargedwith rape, were taken from the Spring¬field (Ky.) jail, by au armed mob. and

hanged.
Tho body of un unknown infant wasj found floating off Charleston, on Sun-

i day.
A STUDHORN FA( T.-There is scarcelyany disease in which purgative medicines jare nut more ur less required, ¡iud much i

suffering might be prevented were they
moro generally used. No person can feel
well while a costivo habit of body pre- jvails; besides, it soon generates serious jdiseases, w-hich might have been avoided
by a timely ute of Cathartic Medicines.
For this purpose, Du. TUTT'S VKOKTAULE jLIVER PILLS are confidently recommend-ed; they are mild, safe, prompt and uui- jform iu their action. They contain no '
Mercury. Persons may eat and drink as
usual, and they may bo taken at anytime. F81»
THE DEMAND TELLS THE STORY.-

From all directious, orders fur PHALON'S
VITALIA or. SALVATION FOI« THE HAIR
come pouring in. All tho noxious Dyes,j .fcc., go down before it. A year boneo
they will be unmarketable. The ladiesI say it is as pleasant to uso as a perfumedtoilet water, and it is as transparent as
crystal. Nothing else reproduces so
perfectly the original hue of tho hair.

F8 13

St. Valentine's Bay is Coming.
CALL at BRYAN A McCARTER'S Bookstoreand please your Valentine. Comic andSentimental VALENTINES, 1.000 for sale.Call earle, at BRYAN A McCARTER'S.Fub8
_

Young Men's Christian Association.
THE regular monthly meoting of the "YoungMen's Christian Association of Colombia,"will be held THIS EVEN INO, in tho Washing¬ton Street Methodist Church, at half-past 7o'clock. A full attendance of tho members isrequested. By order. G. M. WALKER,Fob 8 1 Secretary.

Richland Lodge Ho. 39, A.F. M.
CONTINUATION of regnlar commu--nication of Richland Lodge No. 39, A.J?. M., will be held at Masonic Hall,¡VENING, at 7 o'clock. By order of the

A. C. DAVIS, Secret arv.Fob 3 1

Notice.
ALL persons indebtod to tho undersigned,must come forward and make payment,on or bi fore the 25th instant, or their ac-counts will be placed in the hands of an attor¬
ney for collection; and all holding claims willpresont them at once. S. H. SPENCER.Feb H_ t;

New Law Books.
THE New York Codo, with notes and deci¬sions to 18C9. Forms of Practice and1Pleading in Law and Equity, with reference toNew York Code, by Abbott-2 volumes. Whit¬taker's Practice and Pleading under New YorkCode, Ac, Ac-2 volumes. Tillinghaat's andShcarmaVs Practico in Civil Actions, Ac, inNew York-2 volumes. Waterman on Set-offReconpmont and Counter-claim. Shearmanand Redfield on Negligence. Abbott Digest ofLaw of CorporationH. Smith Probato Law.Redfield on Law of Wills. Blackwell on TaxTitles, and ¡i variety of other new Law Books,for sale at publishers' prices, at

BRYAN A McCARTER'SFeb V Bookstore.- - -

Just Received.
¡Sw A CAR-LOAD of fine, well-broke*Wgfft MULES. All in want of good stock^JjPwould do well to call and examine bc-^^^^^forn purchasing. They may be seenat Logan'« Stahles, corner Senate and Assem¬bly stroets W. S. A J. M. TALROTT.Jan 27

_ {
Hoes, Steel and Iron.

Ortrt DOZEN Brade's CROWN HOES, as-OUl' sorted sizes.
2l»,0U0lhH. English PLOW STEEL, assortedBÍ/.CS.
f)0,ooo lbj. Genuine SWEDES IRON, assort¬ed sises.
Tho above aro ol direct importation fromStockholm, Birmingham and sheffield, and

aro, therefore, of superior qualities to North¬
ern imitation*._J. & T. R. AGNEW.

Planting Potatoes.
pr rv BARRELS Pink-Eye and Goodrich£)U PLANTING POTATOES, just receivedand for Hale by J. A T. R. AGNEW.

For Sale.
ILL that LOT cf LANI', situated audbeing in tho city of Colombia, on tho

-corner of Richland and Assembly streets,fronting 270 feet on Richland street, and 10Vfeet on Assembly street. On the lot are twoOottago Dwellings and good Well of Water.For farther Information, apply to
feb 4 18» GEORGE D. HOPE.

ûas Lígnt BOU for &£ftth of January.
out dolar. JACOB XIVIN,fib 6 8 Bocrotary Columbia GaarUght Co.

Apples and Onions.
2K BBL1. Choleo MOUNTAIN APPLES.fj ltfbbls. Extra Fine ONIONS, just re¬ceived and for sate low byFeb 63_P. C. PEIXOTTO A 8QN.

To all Whom it Kay Concern.
HAMBUBO. S. C., JANUARY 16,1870.BEING appointed and commissioned as tbeReceiver of the Hambarg Bank, all par¬ties having transactions with said Bank willcommunicate with FRANK ARNIM.Feb fi_ For Baie or Rent,

MONS or the most elegant RESIDENCESin the city. Hale preferred, to change in¬
vestment. Terms eaav. Apply toPOPE & HASKELL, Attorneys at Law,Feb 5_Scott's Range, Main Street.

Crackers ! Crackers ! !
FOR the convenience of families, we havejust received a supply of Fresh CRACK¬ERS, a »sorted, in ten pound boxes, consistingof Boston, Batter, Cream, Egg, Milk and Pa¬tent Assorted Crackers, which will be found
very convenient to house-keepers.Feb S J. A T. B. AGNEW.

Paris Horticultural Exposition.MR. BONNA, just arrived fromIFrance, has opened, for a few daysonly, on Plain atrect. Richard Flani-
gan's old stand, an exhibition of themost cxtooaivo and choice collection ofPLANTS, Bulbous Roots, Flower Seed, Graft¬ed Roso Trees. Fruit Troon, Ac. Feb 4 6

Wanted,
ATEACHER, to tako charge of the MillCreek Academy, located niue miles South¬
east ot Columbia. An unmarried gentlomanpreferred. To such a one, bringing satisfac¬tory testimonials as regards character and
competency, the school would probably beworth from $000 to $700 per annum.
For particulars, apply to J. G. LYRES,Jan 27 \ Hopkins Turn-out, S. C

Taken up Estray.
A COW, with a young CALF,which tho owner can have by pay¬ing for this advertisement.
Feb SJG W. S. MONTEITH.

Rhine Wines and Champagne.
PARTICULAR attention is called to tho fol¬

lowing list of genuine IMPORTEDWINES and LIQUORS
Lörzweiler.
Tiaubcnheimer.
Niersteimer,
Deideeheimer.
Hochheimcr,
Rudcsheimer,
Marcobrunner.
Haut Santeria-.
Moet A Chandon's Champa,;u.i.Yerzenay, quarts and pints.Dry Imperial, quarts and pints.Sparkling Moselle, Muscatel.

ALSO,
Bruch, Fotichcr ,fc Co.'s Lao d'Or and CartedOr.
Cordials -Curacao and Maras.iiuno.
Being importers' agent for sale of those

goods, I can offer them at low rates, and gua-rantee their genuineness.
Feb -

GEORGE SYMMEBS. I
Butter.

KITS MOUNTAIN BUTTER, fresh and
good, for sale by LOWRANCE & CO.

Sundries.
pr rv BOXES SOAP and CANDLES.OW 0,000 lbs. Bacon Sides, Shoulders andHams.
Coffee, .Sugar, Mackerel, Ac.
IOU barrels Flour.
Iron and Steel, Plows and Plow Irons, Car¬riage Materials, Ac, Ac.
Our prices arc always adjusted to meet tholowest figures in the market.
Feb 2 LOWRANCE A CO.

CARRIAGES.
ANEW stock of ELEGANT LIGHT CAR¬RIAGES is inst oponod at tho corner ofAssembly and Lady streets, near tho PostOffice. All persons in any way interested aroinvited to call aud examine sumo of the finestspecimens of doeign and workmanship that
can bo produced. Thc so vehicles have beenbought right, and w ill be sold low. The stylesaro the very latest-the quality unsurpassed,and every effort will be made to afford lastingsatisfaction and pleâsuro to those extendingtheir patronage to the subscriber.
Jan21_ W. K. GREENFIELD.

"POPULAR PRICES!"
' LOOKTO YOUR INTEREST !"

OIR CLEARING OUT SALES
OF

Wim D1Y GUS
COMMENCED,

AND WK ABE

GIVING AWAY BAILY,
FANCY FRENCH POPLINS at 23 couts;worth 50 cents.
Fancy and Black French POPLINS at 50cents; worth $1.00.
Black Cretono POPLINS at 75 cents; worth11.25.
Black ALPACA at 50 cents; worth 75 cents.Black ALPACA at :t0 cents; worth 50 cents.Black CLOTH CLOAKS at$5.U0; worth $¡7.50.ARAB SHAWLS at $6.00; worth $0.00.
Other Goods proportionately cheap.

W. D. LOVE & CO.,
Columbia Hotel Building.W. u. LOVE,B. B. McCRERBY. .Tan 15
Etiwan Fertilizer.

AS AGENT for this valuable Fertilizer, wc
aro authorized to offer a premium of ahalf ton of Etiwan Fertilizer f..». the best acreof COTTON raised in this District, with thc

usc of said Fertilizer, and hali ton of same forbest acre of CORN.
Jan 2H RICHARD O'NEALE A SON.

To the Public in General.
IHAVE better COTTON SEED than anyman who advertises Seed for sale. Mineis tho improvod BOYD PROLIFIC, whioh ex¬cels any other. The prico is $3.50 per bnshel.Aa examination of my proofs will be convinc¬
ing. 1 refer to Jocob H. Wellsand J. D. Hilt.
Call and lOOk al ina growth, in Butcher Town.Dre 3 N. POPE.

Cow Feed ! Cow Feed !

Jbs.T received, a fresh lot ofCOW FEED, atth» Columbia Ice Honse, whioh will bosold kW for cash. J. D. BATEMAN.N&v 90 8mo

FEMALE HIGH SCHOOL,Spartanburg County, S. C.,
BOT. W. CURTIS, LL.D., Prinoipal.

JfjÈfK THE scholastic dutiea of th«flffMhr-,twonty-fiith year of this popular««to^WgiDstitution will bo resumed ODSfWEDNESDAY, February 16, 1870.jrar It continues to invito tho support^^?^ of it« numeren* friend« »nd thepublie. Beautifully situated, with abundant
room for all it« exercises and unsurpassed inhealth, with but one vacation in the wintermonths of Deoember to February, and pro-Tided with an experienced and resident Facul¬
ty, it^s resuming the car cor of it« former pros¬perity.
Carriages will be sent over to Paoolett De¬pot of the Spartanburg and Union Railroad,for those wishing to come to the institution.DR. CURTIS will leave Columbia on Thurs¬day morning, February 17, from the NationalHotel.
TEBMH PRU SESSION OF FIVE MONTHS.PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.-Tuition in English andtho Classics, regular course, $25.00. Music onthe Piano, $25.00. French, etc., $20.00. Board,including Washing, Fnel and Lights, $62.50.
Each pupil is expected to bring a pair ofsheets, pillow cases and towels. Jan 22 $

For Sale.
DICKSONS IMPROVED COTTON SEED.GBOWN from Seed purchased directly ofMr. David Dickson, in 1867, and carefullypreserved from mixing or adulteration withother Beed.
I will deliver tho Seed, sacked in good order,at the Louisville Depot, Sonth Carolina Rail¬

road, at $2.00 per bushel, for any amount un-der 5 bushels, or at $1.50 per bushel, for all
amounts in excess of 5 bushels.

A. P. AMAKER, St. Matthew's, S. C.I respectfully refer to the below named gen¬tlemen, who purchased Seed of me last spring,for information touching the purity and snpo-rioritv of thc Seed, to wit: Hon. T. J. Good¬
wyn, Dr. A. R. Tabor, Fort Motte ; P. M. Hou¬
ser, Esq., and Wm. Faulting, Esq., St. Mat¬thew's ; L. R. Beckwith, Esq., Jamison's; andCaptain F. H. W. Briggmann and W. B. Muller,Esq., Orangoburg Court House ; all cf Orangc-burg Countv, S. C. Nov 4 3mo*

lilli ONS HUH.
You can purchase a pair of

Ladies' Kid Gloves,
C. F. JACKSON'S.

Just received by Express, from New York,
thin day, one gros.«

SWITCHES,!
To which the attention of the Ladies is in-jvitcd. C. F. JACKSON.

.Tan 2!»

Quaker Liniment.
rnHE SUREST PROTECTION againPt di*-1 case is thc timely uso of a good remedy.The great Family Liniment of tko age, for iii-tornal and external use, combined in one med¬icine.
Not since the introduction of modern Che¬

mistry and analytical research into tho hiddenmysteries of thc vegetable kingdom, has therebeen discovered a chemical product of suchextraordinary curative powers as the "QuakerLiniment;" "this justly celebrated medicine
was discovered and prepared by a Quaker Doc¬tor, connected with tho naval service of thecountry, his practice was conßncd to those se¬
vero caaes which usually result from a sea¬faring life. Rheumatisms, Acute and Chronic,Colds, Coughs, Cramps, Chilblains, Fevers,Neuralgia; indeed, allacuto disorders requi¬ring prompt and energetic medicine. Thotreatment of these complaints with the ordi¬
nary medicine of tho day failed to make a cure
or relievo thu patient. Disappointed and mor¬tified at thc result, and stimulated by thepromptings of a puro humanity for tho suf¬fering, as well aH a professional pride, he,after much labor and stndv, compounded bi*great Liniment, called tho QUAKER LINI¬MENT. This medicino is remarkable for thepeculiar proporty it possesses in being an in¬ternal and external remedy at the same time,and differs from all othermedicines in its ac¬tion in arresting disease.

It is taken internally for Colds, Coughs,Consumption, Cramps, Fever and Ague, Head-ache, Asthma, Dysentery, Colic, Aclu Stomach,Cholera, Cholera Morbns, Sick Stomach, Painsin the Stomach, Diarrhoea.
It is used externally for Sore Throat, Diph¬theria, Swelling of the Glands of tho Neck,Head-ache,Neuralgia, Face-ache,Tooth-acho,Pains in the Back, on tho Side orin the Heart,Stiff Neck. Lumbago, Rheumatism, it is espe¬cially good; Pains in the Bones, or in thcMuscles or Joints, for Stings of Insects, SnakoBites, Itching Humors iu the Skin; for alithese, and for more than wo can enumerate,it ia the great remedy.For sale, wholesale and retail, byFISHER & IIEINIT8H, Druggists.Nov 25 t Columbia, 8. C.

DRY GOODS!
NEW STORE AND NEW GOODS.

WE take pleasure in announcing to thcpublic, that we have this day opened atine stock of DRY GOODS, of every descrip¬tion, and shall always have on baud a fineassortment of all the various Goods appertain¬ing to our trado.

Our Dress Goods Department
Shall always bo replete, with tho latest stylesof Silks, Satins, Poplins, Plaids, EmpressClothB, Morinos, Delaines and Operas, in allcolors, Prints oí all grades and makes.TABLE LINEN'S, in all styles, Damask*,Towels, Napkins, Doylies and Diapers of
cverv description.In* JEANS, CASSIMERES, RROADCLOTIIS,DOESKINS, wc shall always have a completeassortment.
In BLEACHED GOODS, SHEETINGS indSHIRTINGS, and in BROWN COTTONS, we«hall offer great inducements.
In GLOVES, HOSIERY, GENT'S WEAR,Collars, Merino Drawers and Shirts, a tine so-lectiou and bargains.
A line assortment of NOTIONS on band.Call and seo ns, at tho New Store, in Diorcks

new building, under tho old Kinnlor Hall.Dec 2 Smo S. W. PORTER A CO.
Final Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given, that thirty daysafter the date hereof, the undersignedwill apply to tho Judge of Probate of Loxing,ton Countv, for a final discharge as Adminis¬trator of tho catato of JOSEPH COUNTS, do-coasod. DAVID COUNTS, AdmV.LEXINOTQN, Jan. 27, 1870. Jan 28 fimo*
Notice.

TUE undersigned gives uoti.ie that on thelit day of March next, she will apply toW. H. Wlgg, Esq., Jndge of Probate for Rich¬land County, at Iiis office, at 10 o'clock A. M.,for a final discharge aa Administratrix of es¬tate of 8. 8; Mcdillv, deoeaaed.F*bltl8 80PHÍA N. MeOULLY, Arlm'x

Desirable Furnitur,.
BY JACOB LEVIN.

THIS MORNING, 8th ¡nat., I will sell, boforo
my atoro, weather permitting, a general va¬riety of FURNITURE, among which are,1 Walnut Chamber net, consisting of FrenchBedstead, Dressing Bureau, marble-top.Washstand, marble-top, Wardrobe, TowelRack and 6 Chairs; Mahogany Hahr SeatChairs, Mahogany Hahr Seat Hocking Chairs,Cane Seat and Windsor Chaire, MahoganySide Board, Card. Tea and Dining Table«.Bed- 'nm and Parlor Carpets, Curica Hair andMoss Mattresses, Feather Pillows, Presses,Gilt Frame Mirror, Oil! Framo handsome En-fravings, BrassFire Dogs, Shovel and Tonga,enders, Window Shade«, Mantel Ornament«,China, Crockery and Glassware, with a largevariety of useful articles to house-keepers.

ALSO,A good Cooking Stove, with utensil« com¬plete, and sundry Silverware, coneieting ofTable and Tea Spoons, Soup Ladle, BatterKnives, Sugar Tongs,Ac_lF«b 8
Bale of the Laurena Railroad.
JACOB LEVIN, AUCTIONEER.STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.COLUMBIA, January 36,1870.THE undersigned, having been appointedReceiver of the Lauren« Railroad Com¬

pany, iu the aaid State, and having dnly qual¬ified for said office, notice is hereby given that,pursuant to orders heretofore passed in tb«Court of Common Pleas for Laureas County,in the said State, I will sell to the highestbidder, at public auotion, the property of tkosaid Laurens Railroad Company, described asfollows: The Railroad of the said Company,running from Newberry village to Lauronsville, including the road-bed, right of way andlands occupied by or belonging to th« saidCompany, together with the several super¬structures and tracks thereon, and all rail«and other materials used on the same, andall and singular the several bridges,' viaduct«culverts, fen ces, depot ground« and buildingsthereon, station-houses, work-shops, engines,tenders, cars, tools, materials and machinery,equipments and appurtenances of every kind,aud all the stock subscribed for br the said-Company, and all other property belonging,appertainingio, or iu any manner connectedwith or forming a part of the said LaurenaRailroad Company, and all franchises, rightsand privileges of the said Laurens RailroadCompany, of, in, to, or concerning the same.And upon auch salo all equity of redemptionin the said premises shall bo forever barredand absolutely foreclosed.
The said salo shall take place at the StateHouse, in the city of Columbia, South Caro¬lina, at 12 o'clock, meridian, on the 80th dayof March, in the present year, on the follow¬ing terms, that is to say, »42.000 cash, and theresidue in six per cent, coupon bonds of theState of South Carolina at par, or in privatebonds, payable iu one, two and three years,bearing interest at the rate of seven per cent,

per annum, payablo semi-annually, with as¬sured personal security and mortgage of thonrcmiees. GEORGE W. WATERMAN,Jan 27 Receiver Laurens B. R. Co.
Pure Dixon Cotton Seed.

WE OFFER for sale bushels DicksonCotton Seed, grown from seed obtainedfrom Mr. David Dickson, Oxford Ga., lastspring, and which was selected by him for hia
own uso. Notwithstanding the unprece¬dented dry Hoason, wc gathered from 1,500 to2,500 pounds to tho acre-making twenty-sixbales to one mule.

Price 13.00 per bushel.

OxFonD, Ga., November 4, 1869.I do certify that I sold to Messrs. RichardO'Neill'.- St Son, of Columbia, 8. C., some ofmychoice improved Cotton Seed, for plantingpurposes. They proposed to sell a portion ofwhat they raised. Planters purchasing theSeed thev raise, may rely upon getting thegenuine Dickson Seed. DAVID DICKSON.Wo are Mr. Dickson's Agents here, and willorder Seed direct from Mr. Dickson, if desired.Price $5.00 from ono to five bushels, or $4 00for five and upwards.
Jan 1G RICHARD ONEALE A SON.

COLUMBIA
CLOTHING- HOUSES.

fi, & W, C, SWAFFIELD,

CLOTHING

MARKED DOWN!
Our stock of CLOTHING and HATS will bo

sold at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES, until
tho close of tho season. Our stock is still com¬

plete, and we arc constantly adding to it

NEW AND DESIRABLE GOODS.
We have a number of

Ladies' Traveling Trunks,
Which will bo sold at coat. They are new and

of the best manufacture.
In Cheap Black and Fanoy SATTINET

SUM'S, we caa still supply our Jobbing Trade.

E. & W. C. SWAFFIELD.Jan 13

i
Living Writers of the South.

SHORT biographies, lists of works, and ex¬tracts from tho most popular volumes ofevery living writer of tho Southern UnitedStates. Ry Professor Jamos Wood Davidson.*«* A very largo handsome book. Prioe $2.00.Vashti, or Until Death us Do Tart. By Au¬thor of Beaula, Macarla, Ac. $2.00.The Polar World-a popular description ofMen and Nature in the Arctic and Anttrtlo re¬gions of tho Globe- illustrated. $3.75.The Romaneo of Spanish History, by JohnS. C. Abbott; with illustrations.Pictoral Field Book of the War of 1812. ByBenson J. Dossing, author of Pictorial FieldBook Revolution. $7.00.
Photograph Albums, Pocket Cutlery, Ao., atDUFFIE A CHAPMAN'S Bookstore.

Planting Potatoes.
1 BARRELS iuiUH yuTATOE8, in fine\ iLt't order.

EARLY GOODRICH,Chili Rede,Early Rose,
Harrison,
Pink Eyes,For sale low for cash, ayJan 18 BDWAAJ fHOPE.


